
CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS
HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMISSION

SPECIAL MEETING

Telephonic I Video Conference Meeting

Tuesday, September 29, 2020
1:00 PM

I, Daniel Nazarian, Chairperson of the Health and Safety Commission, hereby
call a Special Meeting of the Health and Safety Commission at the time and
place noted above to discuss the matters listed in the attached agenda.

SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA

Pursuant to Executive Order N-25-20, members of the Beverly Hills Health
and Safety Commission and staff may participate in this meeting via a
teleconference. In the interest of maintaining appropriate social distancing,
members of the public can participate by listening to the Meeting at (888)
468-1195 (participant code 105093) andlor offer comment through email at
commentHSC(ãbeverIyhills.org.

How to Submit Public Comment:

Members of the public may provide written public comment by sending
comments to the Health and Safety Commission Recording Secretary at
commentHSCbeverlyhiIls.org. Written comments should identify the
Agenda Item Number or Topic in the subiect line of the email.

Comments will be read into the record, with a maximum allowance of 3
minutes per individual comment, subject to the Commission’s discretion.
Written comments will be allowed with a maximum of 350 words, which
corresponds to approximately 3 minutes of speaking time.

It is recommended that public written comments be submitted prior to the
posted meeting dateltime. Public comments will also be taken during the
meeting when the topic is being reviewed by the Commission.

If a comment is received after the agenda item is heard, but before the close
of the meeting, the comment will still be included as a part of the record of
the meeting, but will not be read into the record.

1) Public Comment

Members of the public may address the Commission regarding any items
not on the Agenda that are within the subject matter jurisdiction of the



Commission. By State law, the Commission may not discuss or vote on
items not on the Agenda.

2) Discussion on whether to recommend imposing restrictions on
Halloween trick-or-treating and trunk-or-treating.

Commission will discuss whether to recommend imposing restrictions on
Halloween trick-or-treating and trunk-or-treating due to health concerns
from COVID 19. The City’s Medical Advisory Task Force has been asked
to attend and to provide input on this subject.

3) Adjournment

Pa ela Mottice-Mul er, Director, Office of Resilience, Emergency
Management, and Recovery

Posted: September 25, 2020

Members of the public may listen to this meeting telephonically at (888) 468-1195 (participant code
105093). Public comment can be offered electronically prior to and during the meeting by emailing
commentHSCbeverlyhills.org. Live meeting coverage will be available via BHTV Channel 10 on
Spectrum Cable and webcast live at www.beverlyhills.org/watchlive. If you are an individual with a
disability and need a reasonable modification or accommodation pursuant to the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA), please contact (310) 285-1 126 prior to the meeting for assistance.
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Meeting Date: September 29, 2020

To: Health & Safety Commission

From: Pamela Mottice-Muller, Director of Emergency Management,
Resilience, and Recovery

Subject: Discussion on whether to recommend imposing restrictions on
Halloween trick-or-treating and trunk-or-treating.

Attachments: 1. Los Angeles County Department Public Health Guidance
for celebrating Halloween

2. Center for Disease Control (CDC) Holiday Guidance

INTRODUCTION

The COVID-19 virus has continued to affect communities across the nation. This report provides
information on health related guidance on Halloween activities and programs, specifically on trick-
or-treating and trunk-or-treating. Halloween is on Saturday October 31, 2020.

The Health and Safety Commission will be asked to make a recommendation to the City Council
on whether to impose restrictions on the activity of Halloween trick-or-treating and trunk-or-
treating due to health concerns due to COVID-19.

The Medical Advisory Task Force were invited to participate in the meeting to provide input.

DISCUSSION

On September 8, 2020, the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health issued the first
official Halloween Guidance document. This document listed the following activities as “Not
Permitted:”

• Halloween gatherings, events or parties with non-household members, even if they are
conducted outdoors

• Carnivals, festivals, live entertainment, and haunted house attractions
• Door to door trick-or-treating
• “Trunk-or-treating,” which is where children go from car to car instead of door to door to

receive treats

STAFF REPORT



The following items were deemed as permitted, per the safety guidelines:

Online parties/contests
• Car parades that comply with public health guidance
• Halloween movie nights at drive in theaters
• Halloween themed dinners at outdoor restaurants
• Halloween themed art installations at outdoor museums
• Dressing up homes and yards with Halloween themed decorations

On September 10, 2020, the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health issued revised
Halloween Safety Guidance (Attachment 1) which moved the following items from ‘Not Permitted”
to “Not Recommended:”

• Door to door trick-or-treating
• Trunk-or-treating

These guidelines can also be found online at the website found here:

At this time, it appears that the majority of cities including the Westside cities (West Hollywood,
Santa Monica, Culver City) will follow the Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
guidelines. At this time, staff is not aware of any cities moving to make it more stringent than the
established Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and Los Angeles County guidelines.

There are a variety of health reasons in-person Halloween activities are encouraged to be limited,
including, but not limited to the following:

• Difficulty regarding social distancing while passing out candy.
• Difficulty regarding social distancing while walking from house to house.
• Prohibition of gatherings.
• Potential spread from people who might be symptomatic or asymptomatic.

A variety of studies have been published examining the lifespan of the COVID-19 virus and how
long it lives on different surfaces. Infection control best practices dictate that the best way to stay
safe and protect oneself from the spread of COVID-19 or any other virus is to wash hands
frequently and thoroughly, especially when coming in to contact with high-touch surfaces or
goods/materials that have been brought in from outside the home such as receiving candy.

Attachment 2 provides Halloween Safety Guidance as issued by the CDC. The CDC also
discourages gatherings of any kind outside of one’s immediate household, including
Halloween/holiday activities. These guidelines can be found online at the CDC website found

As it relates to City programming, for the past several years, City-sponsored Halloween activities
have been limited to programming for the preschools, adventure camp, and seniors. There has
been no community programming in the recent past. The City does not sponsor structured trick
or-treating hours.



Currently, City staff is exploring the following virtual options as Halloween programming:

pumpkin carving,
e Halloween arts and crafts and

Haunted Houses.

The Commission is asked to recommend whether or not the City should move in a direction that
is more stringent than the established CDC and Los Angeles County Public Health guidelines and
prohibit these two activities, door-to-door trick-or-treating and/or trunk-or-treating due to COVI D
19 health reasons. The Medical Advisory Task Force has been asked to attend and to provide
input on this matter.

The Commission’s recommendation(s) will be considered by the City Council on October 1 3th If
the City Council decides to be more stringent and ban or impose restrictions on these two
Halloween activities, violators could be subject to administrative citations. Enforcement could
prove to be difficult.

RECOMMENDATION
The Commission is asked to provide a recommendation to either continue to follow Los Angeles
County Halloween guidance which discourages these activities or to recommend a mote stringent
approach and to impose restrictions on door-to-door trick-or-treating and/or trunk-or-treating for
COVID-19 health concerns.



Attachment 1



As fall approaches families start to plan for the upcoming holiday season beginning with Halloween. Since
some of the traditional ways in which this holiday is celebrated does not allow you to minimize contact with
non-household members, it is important to plan early and identify safer alternatives. The Los Angeles County
Department of Public Health would like to share information on how to take part in this holiday in a manner
that reduces the risk of spreading COVID-19. Since some of the traditional ways in which this holiday is
celebrated are not permitted this year, consider some safer alternatives that are listed below.

Halloween Activities:

Not Permitted (gatherings and events are not currently allowed under the Health Officer Order)

• Halloween gatherings, events or parties with non-household members are not permitted even if they
are conducted outdoors.

• Carnivals, festivals, live entertainment, and haunted house attractions are not allowed.

Not Recommended

• Door to door trick or treating is not recommended because it can be very difficult to maintain proper
social distancing on porches and at front doors, ensure that everyone answering or coming to the
door is appropriately masked to prevent disease spread, and because sharing food is risky.

• “Trunk or treating” where children go from car to car instead of door to door to receive treats is also
not recommended, particularly when part of Halloween events, since it is difficult to avoid crowding
and sharing food.

Permitted and Recommended

• Online parties/contests (e.g. costume or pumpkin carving)
• Car parades that comply with public health guidance for vehicle based parades including:

a. Drive by events or contests where individuals dress up or decorate their vehicles and drive by
“judges” that are appropriately physically distanced.

b. Drive through events where individuals remain in their vehicles and drive through an area
with Halloween displays.

c. Drive in events where individuals can receive a treat bag (limited to commercially packaged
non-perishable treats) or take away item from an organizer while the participants remain in
their vehicle.

• Halloween movie nights at drive in theaters (must comply with the public health drive in movie
theater guidance).

• Halloween themed meals at outdoor restaurants (must comply with the restaurant protocol).

• Halloween themed art installations at an outdoor museum (must comply with the public health
museum guidance.)

• Dressing up homes and yards with Halloween themed decorations.

Los Angeles County Department of Public Health l?CoUN’yo,LoANG’S
www.publicheafth.Iacounty.gov - 1 - tPlihIC Health
9/9/20 Halloween (English)



Personal Protection Measures:

Regardless of how you choose to celebrate Halloween it is important to keep the following in mind:
1. Correctly wear a cloth face covering to prevent disease spread’ when outside your home and around

others that are not part of your household

2. Avoid confined spaces - Actively stay away from indoor spaces that don’t allow for easy distancing of
at least 6ft between you and others

3. Avoid close contact — Stay at least 6 feet away (3 or more adult steps) from all other people who are
not part of your own household, especially while talking, eating, drinking, and singing.

4. Wash or sanitize your hands often.

5. Clean frequently touched items regularly.

6. If you are sick, or you have been in contact with someone who is sick with COVID-19 or has
symptoms of COVID-19 stay home, and away from others.

Know where to get reliable information
Beware of scams, false news and hoaxes surrounding novel coronavirus. Accurate information, including
announcements of new cases in LA County, will always be distributed by Public Health through press releases,
social media, and our website. The website has more information on COVID-19 including FAQs, infographics
and a guide to coping with stress, as well as tips on handwashing

• Los Angeles County Department of Public Health fLACDPH, County)
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/

o Social media: @lapublichealth
Other reliable sources of information about novel coronavirus are:

• California Department of Public Health (CDPH, State)

o https.//www.cdh.ca.gov/Programs/ClD/DCDC/Pages/lmmunization/nCOV2O19.aspx
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, National)

o httn://www.cdc.ov/coronavirus/novel-coronavitus-2O19.html

If you have questions and would like to speak to someone call the Los Angeles County Information line 2-1-1
which is available 24 hours a day.

‘Wear masks with two or more layers to stop the spread of COVID-19. Wear the mask over your nose and mouth and secure it
under your chin. For more info, httns.//wwwcdc.gov/coronavrus/2O19ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coveringshtm and
http://pu blichealth .lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/rotection/GuidanceCloth FaceCoveringsndf

Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
l?COUNTYOfLOSANEL3

www.publichealth.lacounty.gov - 2 - t1iiPUbIiC Health
9/9/20 Halloween (English)
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COVID-19: Holiday Celebrations I CDC Page 1 of9

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDC 24/7: SavIng Uves, Protecting PeopI&’

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)

Pnnt

MENU>

As many people in the United States begin to plan for fall and winter holiday celebrations, CDC offers the following
considerations to help protect individuals, their families, friends, and communities from COVID-1 9. These considerations
are meant to supplement—not replace—any state local, territorial, or tribal health and safety laws, rules, and regulations
with which holiday gatherings must comply. When planning to host a holiday celebration, you should assess current
CO VI 0-19 levels in your community to determine whether to postpone, cancel, or limit the number of attendees,

Virus spread risk at holiday celebrations
Celebrating virtually or with members of your own household pose low risk for spread. In-person gatherings pose varying
levels of risk. Event organizers and attendees should consider the risk of virus spread based on event size and use of
mitigation strategies, as outlined in the Considerations for Events and Gatherings There are several factors that contribute
to the risk of getting infected or infecting others with the virus that causes COVID-1 9 at a holiday celebration. In
combination, these factors will create various amounts of risk, so it is important to consider them individually and
together:

Community levels of COVID-1 9 — Higher levels of COVID-1 9 cases and community spread in the gathering location, as
well as where attendees are coming from, increase the risk of infection and spread among attendees. Family and
friends should consider the number and rate of COVID-1 9 cases in their community and in the community where
they plan to celebrate when considering whether to host or attend a holiday celebration. Information on the number
of cases in an area can be found on the area’s health department website.

Holiday Celebrations

Halloween Dia de los Muertos Thanksgiving

https://www.cdc,gov/coronavirus/20 1 9-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html 9/24/2020



° fLirday Ce httr CDC

The Iocatio the gat[ erir g I d gat r nc ‘ra ly puo n r’ sk tha j nor go he s Inc
gathem g th Oc entatior nose ero e nsk hos e t good ‘diat on such a t ose v opOti , a jws
o dcors

The duraon of the gathering Gatherings that lost ionger pose more risk than shorter gachenrgs

The number of people at the gathering Gather ogs with more nenole pose more risk dan gatherings wth f-wer
oeople CDC does not have a hr it or ecommor U a specif c number of attendees for gathe ings. The size of a hol day
gathering snould be deterin d based on the aoi1i to redu.e or I mit corta t between atrcndees, the nc of spread
between attendees, and state Inca, terntoriai, or tnba heaft and safe laws rules, and regulations

The locations attendees are traveling from — Gatoenogs with attendees won are traveling from ifferert places nose
a higher ocx than gathenags with attendees who ye n the same area Hrgher levels of CO’iD-i 9 cases and
communi’ spread in the gattwnng locaton or w are attendees are coming from increase the risk of nfectio and
spread among attendees

The behaviors of attendees prior to the gathering Gathenngs with attendees w o are not adhenng to social
drstancing (staying a least 6 feet apart), mask weonng, band washing, ano other prevennon behaviors pose more nck
man gather:ngs with attendees who are engagmg n these prevertatite benavors

The behaviors of attendees during the gathering — Gathenogs with more preventive measures, such as mask
wearing social distancng, and band washing, in place pose less risk than gatherings where fewer or no preventive
iT easures ore being implemented.

People who should not attend in-person hohday celebrations

People with or exposed to COVI D-1 9
Do not host or participate in any in-person festivities, if you or anyone ir your household

Has been dagnoseU with COVID-1 9 ann has t mm the criteria f r when t is safe to b around cthers

• Has sympto of

Is waiting for COVID-1 9 ‘.a I resubs

May have been exposed

Is at increased risk of severe 1 ness from CDViD-1 9

People at increased risk for severe illness
If you are at increased r 5k of — ii from COVID-1 9, or live or work with someone at increased risk of severe
illness you should

Avoid in-person gatherings w th people who do not live n your household.

Avoid larger gatherings and consider attending activities that pose lower risk (as described throughout this page) if
you decide to atteno an in-person gathering with people who do not kve in your household

General considerations for fall and winter holidays
Fall and winter ceIebrations, such as Rash Hashanah, Yam Kippur, Halloween, Dia de los Muertos, Navratri, Diwali,
Thanksgiving, Dia de a Vigen do Guadalupe, Hanukah, Kwanzaa, Christmas, and New Yea’s, typicall7 include large
gatherings of families and friends, crowded parties, and travel that may put people at increased rsk fo COVID-19,

201 9-ncovdaily-Iife-coping/hoiidays.html 9,24/2020



Hosting a holiday gathering

f you I be hosting a celebrat on, fol o ‘CD P s for t ost pg go e ng Be on a”e sari additional cons derat ons f0r

hosting a holiday celebrahon.

Host outnoor activioes rather than idoo’ actvtes as much as possible. If hosting an outdoor event s not possibfe,
and you choose to nost an indoor event, avoid crowded, poory ventilatea, or fully enclosed indoor spaces.

In rease ventilator b opening w ndows ann doors to r e exte that is safe and feasib e based or the v ather.

Host act’vities with only peoole from our local area as much as pass ale

Lmit numoers of attendees as much as possible

Provide updated informat’or to your guests about ary CCVIO-1 9 safety guidel”es and steps in place to prevent toe
soread of the virus

Provide or e icourage atie Jees to br ng upphes to help you and other stay nea tf y. For exarnole, extra masks (do
jt snare jr swap with otners). hand sanitizer that conta:ns at least 60% alcohol, and tissues

if you are planning in-person hohday gatherings wtb people outside of your household, consider askin.g all guests to
s:rctiy avoid contact with people outside ofcher households for 14 days befoe the gathering.

Attending a holiday gathering
lf you will be attending a ceIebrato that someone else is Posting, follow CDC Consinerations for attending an event or
gathering. Below are some additonal considerations far attending an in-person holiday gathering:

Outdoor act’vities are safer than indoor activities If participat ng in an outdoor event is not possiole, and you choose
to attend an innoor event, avoid crowded, poorly ventilated, and fully enclosed indoor spaces. Increase ventilation by
opening windows and doors to the extent that s safe and feasible based on the weather.

Check with the event host, organizer, or event venue for updated information about any COV1D-19 safety gudeI’nes
and if they have steps place to pre ent the spread of the virus

B ing supp’ies to be p you and othcs stay healthy For cxamp e b irg xtra n asia (do not sha e or swap with
orhers), hand sanitizer that contains at least 6% alcohol, and tissues.

If you are planning to attend in-person holiday gatherings with people outsde of your nousehold, consider strictly
ajoiding contact with people outside of your household for 14 days before the gathering.

Holiday travel
Traveling increases the chance of getting ann spreading COVIC-19 Staying home is the best way to protect yourself and
others use information from the following vveboages to decide whether to go on holiday travel

Kflow Your ravei Risk

Know When to Delay your Travel to Avod Soreading COVlD1 9

If you decide to travel, follow these safety measures during your trip to pmtect yourself and others from COVID-19.

Wear a mask to keep your rose and mouth covered when in public places.

Avoin close contact by stayng at least 6 feet apart (about 2 arms lengch from anyone who not from your
household

https:!www.cdc.gttv’coronavtms/2O I 9ncov’daiiy-life-coping/holidas. html 9/24/2020



5.5 ot vi’ S

,sc,id comact aotr a jn v’ o s a

Aaid touching Cur ees, nasa and muth.

Get your flu vaccine
Cat ianng car contr bu etc be soad of oh er ectious diseases Gett rg a f a or assent a part of
pro acting you nealth and your family’s iea th this season. SepLember and October are g od t mes tj get vacc nated.
Ho.vever, flu vaccines mu si useful any time during the flu season and can often be accessed into january or am

During the celebration
Foflow these tips to reduce your risk of being exposed to getting, or spreading COV1D19 auring the celebration;

Social distance and limit close contact

Maintain a distance of at least 6 facto more from people you don’t live with B particula y mindfu in areas where it

may harder to keep this distance, such as restrooms and eating areas

void using restroor facilitie at high traffic times such as a tOe end of a pubi event.

Avoid busy eating areas, such as restaurants during high volume mealtimes, if you plan to eat mit at a restaurant.

Minimize gestures that promote close contact For example. do not shake hands, elbow bmp. or give hugs. Instead
wave and verbally greet others

Wear masks
Wear a mask at oil times when around people who don’t liven your household to reduce the risk of spreading the
w ru s

Avoid singing, chaning or shouting, especially when not wearing a mask and with n 6 feet of others

Do not use costume masks in place of cloth masks
Do not use a costume mask (such as for Halloween) as a substitute for a cloth ma unless it is made of two or
more layers of breathacle fabric that covers your mouth ard nose and doesn’t leave gaps around your face

Do not wear a costume mask over a cloth mask because tcan be dangerous if the costume mask rrakes it hard to
breathe Instead, consider usirg a Ha loween-themed cloth mask

Limit contact with commonly touched surfaces or shared items
Clean and disinfect commonly touched surfaces and any shared items between use when feasible. Use EPA- pproved
d smfectants

Use touchless garbage cans if available. Use gloves when removing garbage bags or handling and discosing of trash.
Wash hands after removing gloves.

https: °we.cdc.gos icoronavirusi20i9-ncov/daily-Iife-copirg/hoiidays.htmi 9 24/2020



yo ha-is 0ft0n tr scp and i,vter fy at east 2 secr,ds, esrec&i arr race ‘ a c bl’c p’ace
ura&er b inyou o oa g orscecz ig Ifsoa a—do or to no ea yaca abi sa L nd asi ant
0 at conta cc at least 60% a :ono Coy all su faces of your ht nds a id rub hen’ toget er u .iI tn few d y

Keep safe around food and drinks
Currently, there is no evidence to sueeest that handling foa or eating is associated wth cirestly spreadng COVID-19 itis
possibi that a person can get COVID-1 9 by toucning a surface or object, including food, food packaging, or utensils that
have the virus on it and then touching their own mouth nose or possibiy their eyes However, this is not thought to be the
ma n way ihat the v rus is spread Rome Se it is always important to ío by go U hygiene to reduce thu isk of illnes
from common food borne germs.

Make sure everyone washe the r hands with soap and water for 20 seconds before and after prepar ng, serving and
eating food. Use hard sanirizer with at least 60% alcohol if soap anc water are not available

irstead of potluck-style gatherings, encourage guests to bring food and drinks for themselves and for members of
their own household only

L.mit people going in and out of the areas where food is being prepared or hand ed, such as in the kitchen or around
the grill, f possibe

Wear a mask while preparing or serving food to others who don’t lve n your household

if se yin5 any fo d, conside hay g one persur serve all t e food so that maftip oeople are not hardlirg the serving
utensils,

Use single-use Options or identify one person ro serve sharabie tems, like salad dressrgs, food comairers plates
and utensils, and condiments

Avoid any self-serve fooä or drink options, such as buffets or buftet-shyle potlucks salad bars, and condiment or
dr’nk stations. Use grab-and-go meal options if available.

If you choose to use any items that are reusable fog., seating covers, tablecloths I nec napkins) wash and d sinfe
them after the event

Look for healthy food and beverage opuons, such as fruits and vegetables, lean proteins, whole grams, and low or no-
calorie beverages, at oliday gatherings to heip maintain good health

After the celebration
If you participated in highe risk activities or th rk that you may have been exposed during your cc ebration taxe extra
precautions (in aUdit on the ones listed above) for 14 days after the event to protect others:

Stay horn as much as possible.

Avo d being around people at increased riS for seje e nest f om CO ‘ID 19

Consider getting tested for COViDl 9

If you develop sympams cons stent v ith COy D-1 J such as fever cough, o snottnesc of breath, or if you ,.eot p0 itiv. o
COVID-19, immediately contact the host and others that attended the event or celebration that you attendec. They may
need to inform other attendees about their possible exposure to the oirus. Contact your health care provder ara follow
the CDC-recommended steps for what to do it you beco ne sick and foliow the public health recomm endations for
community-related exposure

If you are waitng for your COVID-19 test results. stay home anti you have a result, and foibow .‘ CDC’s guida’-ce . to
neip stop the spread of COVID-1 9

https ://www.cdc govIcoronav inis/20 1 9ncov/dai1y 4ife-coprngiholiday s.html 9/24/2020



iyou hare bean Cagnosed utr COV1D-iS a paw: na’o’ vcae rra/ wi ãjCU to cheth an y r heairn a-.d as< you
s hy ubaJa beer ir co tactw nandvrerayouvespe t t do a d jo esippott pe plr
I o tãd5, who ma have bcen rfecte hoj informant r will be con den l L—arn more about h:t to xoec. ‘ith
aflyc

If y j e nc tifwd that yo era a close contact of sort cone who te red pos dye fo CDV D 19

• Stay home far .4 cays from the last time you had contact witn mat person.

Monitor for symprr s -if co onavirus

Get nforr iation about CO J 0-19 tes1n if you feel a ck

Rosh Hashanan, Yom Kippr, Ha loween. Dia do Los Muertos, Navatri, Dial, and Thanksgivn wiii likely need to oo
different this fall to prevent the spread of the vlrjs that causes COVID-1 9. Avoid acovities that are higher risk for spread.
Consdr fun a wr lat yes that poe lower r’sk of spreading the virus t at causes COVID-1 9

Halloween
Many traditional Ha owee ac v tea can be high as for spread ng ; ruses There are seiera safe , alter ative v ays to
Darticpate in Halloween If you may have COVID-1 9 or you ma have been exposed to someone with COVID-1 9 you
should not oarticipa:e in in-person Haloween festivities and should not gve out candy to tnck-or-teaters

Lower risk activities

These lower r sk activities ca i be safe alternatives

Carding or decorating pumpkins with members of your household and dsplaying them

Ca ving or decorating pumpkins outside at a -afe distance, with neighbors or friends
Decorating your house apartment, or I ving pace

Dong a Halloween scavenger hunt where chiidren are given hsts of Halloween-themed tnings to look for while
they wak outdoors from house to house admiring Halloween decorations at a dsance

Having a iittual Halloween ostume contest

Having a Halloween movie night with people you Uve with

Having a scave ger hunt-sff’ie trick-or-treat search with your household members in or arouno your home rather
thar going house to boise

Moderate risk activities

• Participating in one-way trick-or-treating where individually wrapped goodie bags are lined up for families to grab
and go while continuing to social distance (such as at the end of a driveway or at the edge of a yard)

If you are preparing goode bags wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 second before aid
after preparing the bags.

• Having a small group, outdoor, ocen-air costume parade where people are distanced more than 6 feet apart
• Attending a cost ime par held outdoors nere protective masks are used and people can rernan more than 6

feet apart

https .//www.cdc.gov/coronas irus/20 I 9-ncov dai1y4ifecoping/hoIidays.hUn1 9.24/2020



c srrm ark (suct Haho ccn s cur a s btr f loth ma A ccstur a nus: sh Id rot be
s r unle s is rra& ft s or ri yers o b rb ia a s en ou i a no ss t
a pa sa rurdrhfp

- Do not wear a costume man 0-icr a p otecr1va Jom mask bemuse : can be cancerous the costume mask
rakes it hero to brea:tce. fns:ead, consider usIng a Halloween-tuemad clm- mcs

Going to ar onen-air, one ciay ssaL-through naunted forest wbme apprcpnate mask use is eefcrced anc people
m raln mom than 6 feer anart

f creammg will likely occur greater d stancing s ad md The greater the U stance the lower the ns of
spreadrng a resp ato y rus

Vis tmg pumpk r pafthes o oft iards where people ue hand San t cc cefo e t aching pu ph ns or pick rg
apples wearing masks is encou, aged or enforced, and people are ab’e to maintair’ sooal distancing

Havirg an outdoor Halloween movie nigh: wrth local tamly friends with peoole spaced at ieas2 6 feet acart
lf screaming will likely occur, greater distancing is advised. The greater the distance, the lower the ns,r of
spreading a resprarory vrrus

Lov r your risk by foil wing CDC’s recommenuat o s on hocti g gathering a seek GUL

Higher risk activities

Avoid these higher risk activities no help prevent the spread of the virus that causes COVID-1 9:

Participating in trad tional trckortreaong where treats are handed to children who go door to door

Having trunk-or-treat where treats are handed out from trunks of cars lined up in large parking lots

Attending crowded costume pa ties held inooors

• Going to an indoor haunted house where neopie may cc crowded together anä screamrng

• Going on hayrides or tractor rides with people who are not in your household

Using alcohol or drug which can cloud judgement and increase risky behaviors

Traveling to a rural fall festival that is not in your community if you life in an area with comm r ty spread of
COVID-1 9

DIa de los Muertos
Many traditional activites can put you at higher nsk for exposure to COViD1 S There are seeral safer, alternative ways to
celebrate Dia de los Muertos if you may have COVID-IS or you may have been exposed to someone with COlD-19, you
should not participate in in-person Dia de los Muertos festiv t es

Lower risk activities

These lower risk activities can be safe alternatives:

• Preparing traditional family rec pes for family and neighbors, especially those at
COVID-1 9, and de iver ng them in a way that doesn’t involve contact with others

Play ng music in jour home that your deceased loved ones enjoyed

• Making and decorating masks or making an altar for the deceased

Setting out pillows and blankets in your home for the deceased

joining a virtual 9cr-together celebration

https:/rwvvwcdcgov/coronavirus 201 9-neo/daiiy-Iifecoping/hohdayshfriil 9 ‘24/2020



Moderate ns< activities

h av ng a srr a lgrou outdoor op i ad ehe a p’ p’ a a distancLd rime t ar 6 te apart

Visdngard decora:nggmes o oeri ones woo hosehld riernoers Ofl/ aflO <eapins more traitS feet aay
from otnes vho may be th area

Hoot ng o a a id rg a 5 naN dinner uth local farn ly aid ft end: outdoo s where p ople are d sta 1LCO mo e than
6 feet part

Lower JCUr rift by foNowng CDC s recomrnendatos on h:srrg get erinos or coop curs.

Higher risk activities

Avoid these higher nsk activities to help orevent the spread of the virus that causes COV!D-i 9

Attending large n000r celebrations with singing or chantng

Part cipating ir crowded indoor gatherings or ovents

Having a large ainner party with people from different households coming from different geograph: locations
Using alcohol or U ugs whicr can loud judgernent and increaser sky behavio s

Thanksgiving is a time when many families travel long distances to celebrate together Travel ncreases the chance of
getting and spreadng the virus that causes COVID-19 Staying home is the best way to protect yourself and others. If you
must travel, be informed of the risks i

Lower risk actMties

Haiing a small dnne with only people who live in your househo.d

Preparing traditional family rec pes for family and neighbors, especially those at high r nsk of severe illness from
COVlD1 9 and delivering them in a way that doesn t involve contact with others

Having a virtual dinner and sharing recipes with friends and family

Shopping online rather than ir person on the day after Thanksg ving or the next Monday

Watching spots events parades, and movies from home

Moderate risk activities

Having a sma I outdoor in witn family and friends who live in your community
Lower your risk by following CDC s recommendations on stirg gatheri gs or cooftouts.

• Vsting pumpkin patches or orchards where people use hand sanitizer before touching pumpkins or pcKing
app’es, wearing masks is encourageo or enforced, and people are able to mainta n social distancing
Attending a small outdoor sports events witn safety precautions n place

https:/www.cdcgov/coronavirus!2O19-ncov daily-life-coping’holidayshtml 9/24’2020
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Higner risk actMties

nd these t grrrnan t’es to tep p eventth w i of r vr’.s that causes COy 0 t9

• oing stopp’ng ‘cros ded no es fist before, o or after Tharbg.s ng
• Parvapadng or being a spectato- at a c otsded rare

• iirendlng crowdea parades

• Usrgacotoio drugs it chcarclmdj agent ta’dncreasens’ybetavos
‘Atending large rdoor gatneregs with Deocie fron outside of jour huseho d
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